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identified as unusual 'variable: slars' (e.g., GQ Comat = 1202+281 and BL Lacertae =:
2200+420J before their spectral properties were known. Many quasars were found 10
be vanable at [he O.3-o,Smag le\'e! om lime scales of a few months. A few SOUI'etS
were found 10 vary significamly on lIme scales as short as a few days. One can lhus
conclude on the basis of coherence arguments lhat much of the radiation must come
from a region of order light days (I light day _ 254 x lOIS em) in size. ThIS was
immediately perceived as a major problem. since a nucleus comparable in Size to lhe
Solar System is emlltmg hundreds of limes as much energy as an enlllt galaxy,
1.3.3

Uhra\·jolel Fluxes

Quasars are orten found to ha\'e unusually blue broad·band oplical colors. Johnson
UB V photometry in particular shOll'S that U-B is remarkably small (i.e" large negatiH~
values), and this is orten refermi to as Ihe 'ultra\'iolet (UVI uccss' of quasars. Quasars
occupy a region on the tWo<olor diagram which is not hu\'ily populated by stars. as
shown in Fig. 1.6.
II must always be kepi In mind Ihal statements such as 'quasars are lery blue
objects' or 'quasars shQ'l\' an ultra\'iolet elCCSS' are relati\'e Slalements. which rtfer to
thell speclral energy dlstrlbution relall\'C 10 stars. One mUSl remember lhat In mOSl
stars there is relatively hllie flul In the U band: lD cooler Stllrs. Ihe U band is In the
Witn tail of the blackbody dlstnbution, and m hOller stars. the Balmer contmuum
absorption edge occurs 10 llle tenter of the band (i.e.. al J646Aj, so lhere IS a real
defiCit in the number of pholons in the shorl~ard half of the band. Any AGN-IYpe
powC'r·lo ..... spectrum shows a hIgher rallO of U flu., 10 B flu., Ihan dots an A slar, elen
though there is really less energy per uml frequency at shorter wal'elenglhs lhan at
longer. Thus. the fund:unrnlalreason lhal quasars appear to hll\'e: an ullra\'iole:t excess
IS that quasar spectra are nalter than A-star spectra lhrough the L' and B bands.
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Broad Emission lmes

The UV optical spectra of quasars are dlSllngUlshrd b) strong, broad emiSSIOn hnes.
The strongest observed hnt'S are lhe hydrogen Balmer-scnes hncs lH1 ;.6563. Hfi i.4861.
and H)' ;.43401, hydrogen Lp ;.1216, and prominent hnes of abundant Ions lMg 11 ;.1198.
CIl1}.i.I909, and CI\ ;15491. Ihesc hnes appear In mtuall} all quasar spectra. bUl
dependmg on the redshifl of the quasar. some rna} not be obsc"able if Ihe) fall
outSIde the specHal wlndo~ of a particular delector. Typical flUI rallOS are gl\en In
Tllble I I. along wilh typIcal equlI'alenl ~·ldlhs. defined by
II '• -_

J

Fl(;,)-ft~ld'
_
J..
Fd/.l

1191

v. here F1{; I is the obse"ed flu\ acr(lS~ the emiSSIon hne at the \\a\elen~lh J•• and F-\I.I
IS thc continuum Ie\ cI undl.'mealh the emr5}lOn line Bolh of these quanlllll.'S are specIfic
flu>:e:. Ihal arc com COIlonall) measurl:'dm umh flf erg)!> -I.:-m : A I, ~fI lhe cqul\alenl

Source: Peterson, B.M. (1977) An Introduction to Active Galactiv Nuclei,
Cambridge University Press.
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fill. 1.6. The: locatIOns of 788 quasars from the t-k.... 11t and Burbidge: 11993) calalog on
a t.....o-<olot IV - B \'$. B-1') diagram. The locus of the lero-age malO sequence. with
spectral t}pes indicated, IS also sho.....n The Ime 10 the 101l>'er left shows how POIOts Will
be translau~d due to amounts of reddenmg correspondmg to visual extinction Al (based
on the extinctIOn cur\'e ofCardelh. Clayton. and MathIS (19891 II>lth
Rl .. A(V). c{B - Vj = 3.1). Most quasars .....lth measured UBI' magOlludes are
color·selected. i.e.. identified as quasar candidates on the basis of their blue colors.
especially U - B < 0

....Idth is measured in angslroms.t It is nearly always sufficienl to approximate eq. (1.9)

by
11.1 01
....here Flu.., is the 10lal line flux. usually In units of ergs S-1 em 2

t

X·fa) flU.les are somwme\ jll\<:1l III unll~ like phOlOn\
are gJ\en III kc\

i

I em-~ ~cv I SO cqul\alclll "'Idlhs or X-ray

11/1<:5

Source: Peterson, B.M. (1977) An Introduction to Active Galactiv Nuclei,
Cambridge University Press.
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T.bJt 1.1
TypOl [mission--UM SlrftlglM in AGNli
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The correct interprelation of emission-line equivalent widths is that they provide
an estimate of how large a continuum range one would need to integrate over to
oblain the same energy flux 3S is in (he emission line. This is especiall)' relevant in (he
context of broad-band photometry of quasars; for example. If we compare the colors
of high-rcdshin quasars. we find that the U band is greatly enhanced for quasars with
= ~ 2. since the Ly.1' emission hne then falls in the U band and alone attributes more
than -12·,. (~ 1V1(Ly.x)/IV(U). where W(Ul "" 680A. the width of the U bandpass)
of the flux in the band. This mcans that In a flux-limited sample. quasars "ilh slrong
emission lines in a given bandpass lire more likely to be detected. "hlCh can thus lead
to the erroneous conclusion that there are excess quasars at particular redshiflS: "c
Will return to this tOPiC in Chapter 10.

1.35

Quasar Redshifts

The first few quasars dlscO\ered had redshifts that \\cre comparable to those of the
most dIstant Source:
known clusters
of galaxies.
more An
and Introduction
more quasars to
\\ere
disco...ered
Peterson,
B.M. As
(1977)
Active
Galactiv Nuclei,
With the refinement
of techniques
for lsolallng
Cambridge
University
Press.them (sec the next section and Chapter
10). the maximum measured redshifts conllnued to ltlcrease dramallcally. By the
mld-197Ds. se\eral quasars \\Ith ; ~ J had been found. Thc distributIons of kno\\n
quasar rcdshlfls and apP;lfenl magnitudes as of 1993 flrc sho"n In Figs. 1.7 and 1.8.
respectively. Aside from mlerest III ho.... these sources produce such COpIOUS radiation
o\'er a broad spectral range. II .... as also recogl1llcd thai quasars pro\ Ide a possibly
unique probe of the carl) UnlverSC'
the light that .... e are no.... detccllng from Ihe
most dlslant known quasars ....as emittcd b~ them" hen the UOI\erse ....as onl} a small
fraction of lIS current age. and has been in tranSll since Quasars arc stili the onl~
discrete objects [hat can bc obscl"lcd \\lth relame ease at = ~ I. and thus the} arc
a potenllall~ Important cosmCtlogical probe. Ho\\e\cr. m the context of cosmolog:lcal
studies. quasars mt!)t be u~d JudlclOusl~ For c'tample. earl} attempts al produclllg
It Hubble diagram for quasars tas III Fig. 19) .... cre nN \er~ enhghlemng because the

